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PART I
Acs, Ordfuances' Prq*lenfs Orders end Regulat'lons
NATIONAL ASSENIBLY OF PAI(STA}{
lsltmabad, the joth ldy, t973
'lhe foliowing Acts of the National Assembly received the assent of thc
fresident on thc 28th lul,:', 1971, and are ltereby pu\lished for general information :ACT No. LIll or 1973
the
Componies (Monoging Agency ond l:lection oI Directors)
Act to amend

^n
_

.it

Order, t97z

is expedient to amend the Companies (Managing .\8ency atrd
Election of Directors) Order, r97z (P. O. No. 2 of rg72), for the purpces here
rnafter appearing;
It is hereby enacted as follows :!. Shora title and commenccment-(l) Tltis Act may be called thc Cornpanies (Managing Agency and Election of Dircctors) (Amcndment) Aat, 1973.
(2) It shall come into force at once ald shall, exccpt se{tion 3, be decEcd
ro have taken eftect ofl thc 15th day of January, 1972.
2. Genersl smendm€nt, P, O. No. 2 ol 1972.-ln the Companies (Managing
Agency and Elcction of Directors) Ordet 1972 (P. O. No. 2 ot 1972), hercinaftcr
referrcd to as the said Order, for the words " Central Covcrnment ". whcrevcr
oecurring, the words " Federal Covernment " shall bc substituted.
3. Insertion of new Article l3A, P. O. No. 2 of lyr2-ln the said Ordcr,
after Article 13, the following lew Article r3A shall be inserted, namely :" ry\. Penalty.-+) Whoever contravenes any of the provisions of
this Order or the rules made thereunder shall be punishable with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years, or with
finc which may extend to ten Iakh rupees, or with both.
(2) If the pcrsolr guilty of an oftencc undcr this ffier is a
company or other body corporate, every director, manag€r, sc( retary
or other offcer or agent thereof shall, unless he proves that the
ofience was committed without his knowledge or that he exercised
all the diligence to preveut its commission, be decmed to be guilty
of the ofience. ".
WHEREAs
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4. Amendmcnt of Artide 15, P. O. No. 2 of 192.-lla thc said ffcr,
Arlicle 15 shall bc re-numbered as clause (l) of that Articlc and, after clausc
(i) re-numbered as aforesaid, thc following new clause (2) shall be added,
namcly

:

"

-

(2) Nothing in Part III of this Orde shall apply to(a) l company limited by guaraniee and having no

share capital ;
directors nominated by the Pakistan Induslrial (--rcdit and Invcstment Corporation LiEited or by a corporation or @mpany
set up or controlled by the Federal Governmenr or a Provincial Govemment on the board of another mmpany in or to which
such corporation or company has made invcstmcnt or otherwisc
extended credit facilities :
(c) directors nominated by the Federal Govemment. or a Provincial
Govemment on the board of a company; or
(d) directors nominated by the foreigr equity holders on the board
of the Pakistan Industrial Credit and Investment Crrporation

(b)

Lirnited. the Security Papers Limited or the RCD BaII Bearing
Limited or oI any other company set up i-n Pakistan under E
rcgional cooperation arrangement approved by the Federal
Goyernmsnt:

Provided that, ryhere a director referred to in paragraph (c),
,rr paragraph (d) is nominated, such number of th. votes computed in the manner laid down in Article l0 as is equal to thc
minimum number of votes which would have b€en sufrcient to
elect such director i[ he had oftered himself for' electioa shall
stand excluded from the total number of votes others'isc
ruvailable at an election of dircctors to the autbority or person
norhinating him. ".

5. Insertion of Article 15A, P. O. No. 2 o[ lYl2.-ln the srid Order, aftcr
Article 15 amended as aforcsaid, the following new Article 15A shall be inscrtcd,
n:rrnel-v:

-.

" l5A.

to exenlpt.-Tho Fcderal Government may, by notificatior
o6cial Gazctte, exempt any of the following classes of agrcements or contracts from the operation of the provisions of Part ll
,'f rhis Order. namely:(r) an agreement or contract with an investment adviser in relation
1() an investment company regist€red under the Investment
Companies and Investment Advisers Rules, 1971, and
(b) an agreement or @nlract, approved by the Federal Government,
with a foreign collaborator in relation to a company which
owns an hotel in Pakistan. ".
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